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It all began with a giant cheeseburger-shaped rice crispy treat, created on a whim and posted

online. Since then, Misterkrisp, aka food artist Jessica Siskin, has become an Instagram sensation

with her joy-inducing, pop-culture-inspired treats.Treat Yourself! is the perfect answer for any cook,

crafty food lover, or creative parent looking to make crowd-pleasing and personalized treats for

birthdays, holidays, school events, and virtually every other occasion. With no baking required,

these playful, visually dazzling sweets are simple enough for anyone to whip up. Each of the 93

projects, arranged from Apple to Zebra, starts with a single base recipe. There are large, cake-sized

treats to share and individual-sized treats perfect for bake sales and goody bags. Step-by-step

instructions, vibrant illustrations, and downloadable templates ensure that anyone, with any level of

skill, can turn out delicious, eye-catching creations: Lively designs for kidsÃ¢â‚¬â„¢

partiesÃ¢â‚¬â€•Robot, Dinosaur, Crown, Balloons. A Cheeseburger. A Statue of Liberty. A Dancing

Lady Emoji. And a sweet centerpiece for your next Super Bowl bash: a Football Stadium filled with

sprinkle spectators. ItÃ¢â‚¬â„¢ll serve the neighborhood! Treats have never been so much fun or

so doable.
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"Genius."Ã‚Â Ã¢â‚¬â€œ Refinery29 "Millennial favorite."Ã‚Â Ã¢â‚¬â€œ Huffington Post "I was

reminded...of just how much fun playing with one&#39;s food can be."Ã‚Â Ã‚Â Ã¢â‚¬â€œ Book

Riot "A great pick for libraries with a wide range of cookbook resources, this would also make an



eye-catching addition to a DIY display or collection."Ã‚Â Ã¢â‚¬â€œ School Library Journal&#39;"I

promise this title will delight your children, your inner child, and your sweet tooth."Ã‚Â Ã¢â‚¬â€œ

Geek Dad

Crispy, crazy, cool.From individual APPLES to a graphic ZEBRA large enough for a party, here are

93 creative, crowd-pleasing projects that begin with just butter, marshmallows, and crispy rice cereal

and end up wherever your imagination takes you. A giant dessert PIZZA, customized with coconut

flake Ã¢â‚¬Å“cheeseÃ¢â‚¬Â• and other candy toppings. Snack-size EMOJI, as delicious as they

are expressive. A cake-sized CHEESEBURGER, the project that launched the Misterkrisp brand.

Just mix, shape (with the help of 75 printable templates), decorate, and done!From DONUTS to

DINOSAURS - and a FOOTBALL STADIUM (to steal the show at your annual Super Bowl party) to

a ROBOT - these are easy, unique treats for birthdays, holidays, school events, and any other day

that calls for dessert.

Such a great gift idea!! Very creative. Who wouldn't like to make these???

Each krispie concept is more creative than the last. I loved the guitar (pg. 145) so much I had to try

it myself, because I know I play a bad guitar. I turned to her like a long lost friend when she advised

to not let the marshmallows melt all the way down - to instead keep them lingering slowly and

melting away. I stirred the krispie mix with a ladle that my grandmother had bought me, then laid it

out lengthwise like a little scoop of plaster mix and began to paint on the icing. I'm not an artist and I

dont paint quite a lot, so this helping friendly book made the treat come alive! And boy was I glad

glad glad it was alive. I put it in the fridge so I could eat it in the morning and was waiting ALL night

to take a taste of my creation. It was delicious, like a thick strawberry goo. She made it so simple!

Treat Yourself by Jessica Siskin is a wonderful treat. This informative and inspiring book provides

you with hints, tips and a great collection of 93 fabulous and fun no-bake crispy rice treats. Offers

everything from individual-sized treats to full size cakes. Provides step-by-step instructions and full

color photos. I am posting an honest review after reading an ARC copy of this book.

It's a great play on household use of everyday simple ingredients. Most if all, helps the little ones

familiar with kitchen preparation & proportions. An art project & edible too!

ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚Â•Ã‚Â¤ÃƒÂ¯Ã‚Â¸Ã‚Â•ÃƒÂ°Ã‚Å¸Ã‚â€™Ã‚â€¢It!



I can't tell you how much I love this book! Perfect for any age, turn your next dinner party into

something insta-worthy! This book has so many great ideas, and you can even download templates

for each project to make them suuuuper easy! Plus, the book is cool enough to live on your coffee

table. BUY THIS BOOK!

OMG (p. 167) this book rules! I avidly follow MisterKrisp (p. 287) (@mister_krisp, p. 227) on the

internet (p. 159), and I was delighted to hear about the release of this book (p. 51). I instantly bought

two copies (one signed version), and plan to buy many more, as the book makes the absolutely

perfect housewarming/iloveyou/birthday/christmas (p. 73)/chanukah (p. 201...passover but you

know what I mean)/kwanzaa/otherholiday/engagement (p. 109)/wedding/heyyoureagoodfriend gift!

Oh, and I tried making the treats myself and they are yummy AF too (p. 257)! So set the gearshift

for the high gear of your soul, y'all...you've got to get this book and read it out of control (p. 145)!

What a treat!

5+ starts for sure! This book is so much fun. The recipes are so easy to follow and the end product

looks like Misterkrisp herself made itl! I bought 2 copies, one as a coffee table book, because it is a

great conversation piece, and one to keep in the kitchen for my daughter and I to share. I particuarly

love the little blurbs that go along with each recipe!

This book is incredible!!! The PERFECT gift to give someone with all the ingredients. Makes makes

making these creations super easy and fun!
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